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Morehead State 
Morehead State University begins its 48th season of 
intercollegiate football today and, for only the third time in 12 
years, the opening opponent wi ll be a team other than Marshall . 
The Eag les return 14 starters from last year's 3-8 team, but of the 
twelve lettermen lost , several played key positions. Defensive ly, 
l inebacker Jerry Spaeth and tack le Alan Moore graduated and the 
offense lost tailback Tony Harris and tight end Keith Mescher. 
Among the returnees are pre-season All-Ohio Valley Conference 
picks Joe Huenefeld (center), Leon Cody (offensive· guard), Greg 
Bright (safety) and Tom Warren (linebacker) . 
Phil Simms returns as one of the top signal-callers in the OVC. 
He led the conference in pass ing last season, averaging 10.5 
completions per game. 
" This is still a very young football team," said Head Coach 
Wayne Chapman . " We concentrated on bui lding a defensive unit 
last year and gained valuable experience." 
One of the spots Chapman must fi ll is the tailback slot where 
Gary Carmichael wi ll probably get the starting nod today. Carl 
Linton, Darron Hunter, and Dwight Yarn also are expected to play. 
Chapman calls Akron a " very fine footbal l team" whi ch proved 
itself by fin ishing second in the nation in NCAA Division 11 last 
season. The Eag les lost to the Zips, 26-6, last year in the Akron 
Rubber Bowl, and the series stands even at one game apiece . 
General Information 
FOUNDED: 1922 
LOCATION: Morehead, KY 40351 
ENROLLMENT: 7,583 (Fa ll , 1976) 
PRESIDENT: Dr. Morris Norfleet 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: G.E. (Sonny) Moran 
ASST. ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: John E. (Sonny) A llen 
HEAD COACH : Wayne Chapman 
ASSISTANTS: Rich Rachel, Rod Butler, Mark Sheehan, Bruce 
Herdman, Jim Hastings, George Crum e (Grad. Asst.), Tom 
Gunlock (Grad. Asst.), Velmar M iller (Student Asst .) 
TRAINER: Ray Mullins 
MENS SPO RTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Randy Stacy 
CONFERENCE: Oh io Valley (NCAA Div. II ) 
Next Week 
Morehead State travels to Huntington, W . Va. , next Saturday to 
meet interstate rival Marshall. Game time at Fairfield Stadium is 
1:30 p .m. 
The 1977 M SU football capta ins. from left , are noseguard Ron Henke, 
Cincinnati junior; safety Greg Bright, Louisville sophomore; defensive tackle Tom 
Day, Whitesburg junior; and quarterback Phil Simms, Louisville junior. 
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Coach Wayne Chapman and quarterback Phil 
Simms d iscuss strategy during a 1976 contest. 
Stadium Information 
First Aid 
First aid facilities are in the M SU training room at the southwest 
corner of the stadium near Gate 4. Ambulance service is available 
at the first aid station . 
Rest Room Facilities and Concession Areas 
Rest rooms and concession areas are located under the east and 
west grandstands. 
Lost and Found 
Lost and found articles should be reported to the main section of 
the press box. I f the booth is c losed, or on days following the 
game, please check wi th the University security off ice in M ays 
Hall . 
Exits 
All stadium exits will be open after the game. Please do not 
leave the stadium during the game or at half-t ime if you plan to 
return . No " pass out" tickets are issued. 
March on Down the Field 
Pre-Game Show 
TH E MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY MARCHING BAND 
officially opens the football season with its pre-game show . Music 
SOCK IT TO 'EM is heard as the band comes broadside across the 
f ield and the Fight in' Eagle struts his stuff . A " Block M " is made to 
the west side of the field in tune w ith the FIGHT SONG. A 
contemporary arrangement of AMERICA brings the band into 
formation for the ALMA M ATER, the Invocat ion, and THE STAR 
SPANGLED BANNER. The band then moves to the north end of the 
f ield , forming a tunnel for the entrance of the Eagles to the strains 
of the FIGHT SONG. 
Halftime Show 
The therri-e for the f irst halftime show of the season is 
" Introducing t he 1977 BIG BAND FROM DANIEL BOONE LAND." 
And the band opens the show appropriately w ith STRIKE UP THE 
BAN D. Then come some special introductions. First of all , solo 
twirler Tammy Jo Worthington, otherwise known as WONDER 
WOMAN, takes center stage. Charles (Chuck) Lee is the new 
director of bands, and next to be int roduced is the line of twirlers 
and flags, also known as CHARLIE'S ANGELS. The band has two 
drum majors, Jackie Sm ith and Susie Jarv is. Susie is the first female 
drum major in MSU history, and during the introductions, she and 
Jackie conduct a medley of tunes called THE TITLE 9 MEDLEY. 
Then the band introduces itself with a rousing Dixieland version of 
ALEXANDER'S RAGTIME BAND and leaves the f ield to the M ARCH 
O F THE STEEL M EN. 
Morehead S tate 
[Numerical Roster] 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Cl. Home Town 
10 Rusty Savine QB 6-0 190 So. Hurricane. WV 
11 Tommy Fox QB 6-0 180 So. Louisvi lle, KY 
12 Phil Simms QB 6-2 210 Jr. Lou isvil le, KY 
13 Doug Joiner QB 5-11 168 Fr. Cincinnati , OH 
14 Ken Hopkins QB 6-3 185 Fr. M ilton , WV 
15 Duane Bland DB 5-10 180 So. Akron , OH 
16 Henry Sykes DB 5-10 170 Jr. Louisvi l le, KY 
17 Eddie Bishop TE 6-1 190 Sr. Pinevi lle, KY 
20 Tony Burton RB 5-8 180 Fr. Louisville, KY 
21 Darron Hunter RB 5-7 160 Fr. Cincinnati, OH 
22 Dion Jenki ns RB 5-9 160 Fr. Akron , OH 
23 Jim Chand ler DB 6-1 190 Jr. Danvi lle. KY 
25 Gary Carmichael RB 6-1 195 So. Staten Island, NY 
27 Julius Combs DB 6-1 190 So. Akron , OH 
28 Dwight Yarn RB 6-0 190 Fr. Bradenton, FL 
33 Joe Sartin i FB 6-2 190 Fr. Clarkesv ille, IN 
34 Craig M cMillen FB 6-0 215 Fr. Grayson, KY 
35 Kenny Turner WO 5-8 160 So. Ri chmond, KY 
36 T.A. Spalaing DB 6-1 200 So. Louisville, KY 
37 Norman Letcher RB 5-11 200 Jr. Danville, KY 
39 Carl Linton RB 5-10 180 So. Louisvi l le, KY 
40 Horace Boswell LB 6-0 225 Jr . Davenport, FL 
43 Tom Warren LB 6-3 210 So. Massi lon, OH 
44 Rodney Jefferson LB 6-0 190 So. Mansfield, OH 
45 Marc Kessler LB 6-3 190 Fr. Louisvi lle, KY 
46 Greg Bright DB 6-1 200 So. Louisville, KY 
47 Matt Harris LB 5-10 205 ) r. Greenwood, IN 
51 Terry Bell OG 6-1 230 So. Ashland. KY 
52 Joe Huenefeld C 6-3 235 Jr. Ft. Thomas, KY 
54 John Moses C 6-3 225 So. Lexington, KY 
55 Ron Hen~e NG 6-1 220 Jr. Cincinnati, OH 
60 Dave Slaughter DE 6-3 205 Fr. Cincinnati, OH 
63 Yancy Ramey OG 6-3 220 Fr. Ashland, KY 
64 M ike Howard OL 6-3 240 Fr. M orehead, KY 
65 Leon Cody OG 6-1 235 Jr. East Amherst, NY 
66 M ark Dikeman LB 6-4 220 Fr . Lµ{:..asville, OH 
67 Ed Vorderbrueggen OG 6-2 215 So. Cincinnati , OH 
71 Dennis Ettel DT 6-2 240 Jr. Jeffersonv ille, IN 
72 Jack Ervin OT 6-2 240 Jr. Kettering, OH 
73 Matt Blai r OT 6-1 235 So. Niles, OH 
74 Tony Payne DT 6-6 235 Fr. Cincinnati , OH 
75 Tim Cruise DT 6-6 240 Fr . Shepherdsville, KY 
76 Matt Walch le OT 6-3 235 So. Cincinnati , OH 
77 Tom Day OT 6-4 240 Jr. Wh itesburg, KY 
78 Tim Brewer DT 6-2 240 Fr . Louisville, KY 
79 Davey Locke OT 6-2 230 So. Belle Glade. FL 
80 Dean Cv itkovic DE 6-3 220 So. Sewickley, PA 
81 Larry Campassi WO 5-10 165 So. Frankfort, KY 
82 Tim Devine TE 6-3 190 Fr. Sharonville, OH 
83 Bruce Shaw DE 6-0 190 Sr. Albany, GA 
85 Mike Ettel WO 6-3 210 Fr. Jeffersonvi lle, IN 
86 Mauri ce Robinson WO 6-1 170 Fr . Port Clinton, OH 
87 Ken Henges TE 6-1 200 Fr . Ft. Thomas, KY 
88 Brad Marci l l iat TE 6-2 215 So. Pensacola FL 
89 Richard Yeager DE 6-1 190 Jr. West Orange, NJ 
Lou Martin i OT 6-2 238 Fr . W ill iamsv il le, NY 
Jim Urlage OG 6-1 221 So. Ft. Thomas, KY 
Jay Sh ippey FB 6-0 210 Fr. Ashland, KY 
Morehead State University 
1977 Football 
Date 
Sept . 10 
Sept . 17 
Sept. 24 
Oct . 1 
Oct. 8 
Oct . 22 
Oct. 29 
Nov. 5 
Nov . 12 
Nov . 19 
Opponent 
AKRON 
At Marshall 
MIDDLE TENNESSEE 
At Murray State 
AUSTIN PEAY 
(Homecoming) 
At Tennessee Tech 
At Western Kentucky 
EAST TEN ESSEE 
At UT-Martin 
EASTER KE TUCKY 
ALL TIMES EASTERN 
MSU Opponents 
in Action Today 
Ohio University at Marshall 
UT-Martin at Aust in Peay 
UT-Chattanooga at Western Kentucky 
Murray State at Delta State 
Tennessee Tech at Western Carolina 
North Alabama at East Ten nessee 
De laware at Eastern Ky . 
Time 
1:30 p .m . 
1 :30 p .m . 
1:30 p .m . 
8:30 p.m . 
2:00 p.m . 
2:30 p.m . 
2:00 p.m . 
1:30 p .m . 
3:00 p .m. 
1:30 p .m . 
Due to his generous loan of automobiles to the football program, Don 
McKenzie deserves a great vote of appreciat ion for his support of Morehead State 
University Footba ll . 
Akron 
[Numerica l Roster] 
No . Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Cl. Home Town 
1 Jim Embick K 5-10 210 Sr. Ravenna, O H 
2 Andy Graham RB-K 6-0 190 Fr. W adsworth , O H 
3 James White SE 5-11 160 Fr. Norton, O H 
7 Mart in Bezbatchenko QB 5-11 175 Jr . Akron, O H 
8 Dave Smithern QB .5-11 175 Ir. Buffalo Grove, IL 
9 Rick Ho lman QB-DB 5-11 165 Fr. Cleveland , O H 
10 Dave Fisher DB 6-2 175 So Union town, O H 
11 Ro n Fuller SE 5-9 160 Sr. Canton, O H 
12 Rick Beeman QB 6-2 195 Jr Waterbury, CN 
13 M arty Constant ine SE 6-1 180 Fr Cuyahoga Fal ls, O H 
14 Mike M itchell DB 5-10 170 Jr Akro n. O H 
20 Ed Wagner p 5-8 150 Fr. Amherst. O H 
22 Ron Baskin DB 5-8 160 Sr Heidelberg, Germany 
23 Redell W indley RB 5-6 177 Jr Washington. DC 
24 Paul Winters RB 6-0 170 So. Akro n, O H 
25 John Rickey SE 6-0 170 So Xenia, O H 
26 John DobrLenieck1 DB 6-1 190 Sr No rthfield , O H 
27 John Rivera DB 5-11 170 So Lorain, O H 
28 Ld Prosuch rn 5-·ri 200 Jr W illoughby, O H 
29 Ron r erguson DB 5-9 175 Sr M artinsburg, WV 
30 Paul Pet it IR 6-3 210 Sr Doylestown, O H 
l 1 Mark LaRose DB 'i-11 190 So Akron, O H 
32 Curtis Howard D8 5-10 175 So Columbus, O H 
3l l1m Polena RB 6· 1 2 () Jr M entor. O H 
34 Dan $',rnon FB 6-6 220 Jr Louisville, O H 
38 Bob Larson LB 5-10 195 Sr. Akron, 01 1 
39 John M o ntgomC'ry RB-P f,- 1 'I 185 So Aust inburg, O H 
40 John Uber RB 6- l 195 h . Akron, OH 
42 Dave Axner RB 6-1 200 Sr No rton, OH 
44 ·Charles Parne ll DB S-10 180 Sr. Akron, OH 
4S 1\1ark I lovancc 18 6-1 215 Sr. BE>rea. OH 
47 Brue(' Jacobs •B 6- l 215 So Cl inton, OH 
48 )1111 Valencheck RB 5-10 175 So Barberton, OH 
49 Pat Starvaggi DB 5-8 165 So Akron, OH 
50 Roger Hanks OG 6-2 230 I r Akron, 01 1 
51 Steve Cockerham LB 5-11 215 Sr. Akron, OH 
52 Bria r Vossler LO 6-0 200 So H d Qf,l, Ii 
53 I red , iller LB 6-2 210 r Cum erl net l'i D 
54 Kei th Luck LB c;-.11 200 Jr Baber 0 0 11 
S'i AIIC'n Par~el l LB 6-0 195 So Akron, L>H 
56 Brandon 13oone OG 6-1 2'15 Sr Chesterland, OH 
57 M 1kC' Wi ll iams LB-NC 6-1 210 So Tallmadge, OH 
59 J Llclll Pope C 6-2 220 I r (!!~eland. OH 
GO I IPrb Kohler OG 6-2 220 Jr anton . OH 
bl ,\-11ke Havens C 6-1 245 I r Sunbury, OH 
fi4 Gary 1--.orosi C S-11 220 So North O lmsted. OH 
b'i Mike Holian OT 6-2 220 Jr Parma I leighb. OH 
68 )1111 ChmtophC'r oc; b-·1 2l0 So W indham. OH 
69 )1rn Dauphin oc (.,-4 220 Sr Elyria, 011 
70 M 1kP Voigh t OT 6-2 22S 0 Norton. OH 
71 Hill ul l OT 6-5 225 So orth Canton , OH 
72 Don Schutz OT-H b-'i 230 f r M entor, OH 
7l CrPg '1codC'mus C-OC 6- l 230 Sr Akron. OH 
74 Dave I lega l DT 6-0 225 So W indham, OH 
76 ,\.like Andy OT b-3 245 Sr Cuyahoga r al ls, OH 
77 lett )c>,ko OT 6 -4 245 Sr Lorain, OH 
78 Dan Rice 01 6-5 220 rr Cuyahoga r alb, OH 
79 Bob Woli NC 6-0 215 Sr Berea, OH 
B2 )teve Watson DB 5- ·11 190 Sr Wadsworth, OH 
8l 11111 13urant H 6-2 215 Sr Berea. OH 
86 1'1ck Brak us H 6-5 222 Fr Warren . OH 
87 Ed ,\. \ernentow sk1 LB 6-2 19S So Cleveland , OH 
91 ,\\arl, Magovac OT 6-4 240 Fr Garfield Heights. O H 
92 ,\.\arl, Fox DT 6-5 220 So Akron . 0 11 
9➔ Jrm Ta1,~e '\JG 6-2 228 rr Wadsworth . OH 
9; I arr\ H1ngg('l i '\JG 6-1 200 So O lmsted ~alls. OH 
96 Dennis McClow' LB 6-2 190 So Akron . OH 
98 Dan Gergel oc 6-0 210 So Lexington . OH 
99 rom Pacenta Dl 6-3 220 Jr Akron, OH 
Jim Dennison 
Akron Head Coach 
Dave Axner 
Zip Running Back 
Steve Cockerham 
All-American Linebacker 
Akron 
The Akron Zips fell one game short of t he 
NCAA Division 11 championship last season, 
los ing a 24-13 dec ision to Montana State in the 
Pioneer Bowl. Head Coach Jim Dennison, who 
returns 32 lettermen, including eight offensive 
starters and seven on defense, says he is 
"excited and enthused about this season ." 
The Zips got off on the right foot last week, 
winning their opener, 24-14, at Wayne State. 
Halfback Dave Axner rushed for 93 yards in 20 
carries and scored two touchdowns on runs of 
one and nine yards. Halfback Jim Po lena also 
scored on a one-yard run and Jim Embick kicked 
a 46-yard fie ld goal. 
" To be on the road, to play as bad ly as we d id 
and still win, I have to be happy." Dennison 
said fo llowing the win over Wayne State. 
Akron got strong defensive efforts from free 
safety Ron Ferguson and l inebacker Steve 
Cockerham. Cockerham was the only junior to 
be named to the American Football Coaches 
Association Al l-American team last season 
when he had 89 solo tackles, 88 assists and six 
pass interceptions. Bob Larson, Mike Ho l ian, 
Charles Parnell and Tom Pacenta help anchor 
the defense. 
Marty Bezbatchenko returns as the zip signal 
caller after garnering 1,044 yards in total 
offense in 1976. He rushed for two touchdowns 
and passed for seven more. Ron Fu ller is back at 
spli t end after averaging 19.1 yards per catch 
last season. 
General Information 
FOUNDED: 1870 
LOCATION: Akron, OH 44325 
ENROLLMENT: 22,500 (14,500 Day) 
PRESIDENT: Dr. Dominic J. Guzzetta 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Gordon K. Larson 
HEAD COACH: James Dennison 
ASSISTANTS: Arch ie Strimel, Dale Liston Tom Flaherty, Jim 
Tressel, Dave Newell , Bob Clayton, Tom Kot 
TRAINER: Don M arshall 
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Ken MacDonald 
CONFERENCE: M id-Continent Ath letic Association (NCAA Div. II) 
Next Week 
The Zips open their home season next Saturday when Western 
Kentucky v isits the Rubber Bowl. Game time is 7:30 p .m . 
B: ... WINN I I 
t( 
JOIN THE ROSTER OF 
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD 
You can't go wrong at Peoples Bank. Because when it comes to 
handling your money, YOU come first! We provide a wide variety 
of services for you: low-cost checking accounts, high-interest 
bearing savings accounts, safety deposit boxes plus many other 
conveniences. You can apply for a loan, join a vacation savings 
club, start your own pension plan, whatever. If you have some 
money and want to see it grow, or if you need money for any 
reason, then WE are the people to see! Talk to us soon . 
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